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Sea Life Park’s Halloween Splash
October 16, 2013 – Honolulu, HI – Girls and boys of all ages are invited to dive into an ocean of
Halloween fun at Sea Life Park. The thrills and gills are from 2 to 5 p.m. on Saturday, October
26. The family-friendly event will feature Halloween-themed décor as well as a marine life
themed keiki costume contest for children 3-12. Contestants will have a chance to win a Dolphin
Encounter valued at $104 and lots of other Sea Life Park prizes. Costumed keiki will enjoy
“Trick or Treating” around the park. In addition, keiki can participate in an abundance of
Halloween activities to include:






Mask Making – Creating masks of their favorite sea animals
Sea Life Felt Creatures – Making sea creatures out of felt
Pumpkin Relay Races and other games
Face Painting
Scavenger Hunt

And the crowd favorite, the Creepy Crawly Investigation
Stations where keiki get up close and personal with live
invertebrates that showcase that Halloween theme.
Admission is $3 for everyone in costume, children and adults.
The $3 admission is only offered between 2 to 5 p.m through
the Sea Life Park Ticket Office.
Date:

Saturday, October 26

Time:

2 to 5 p.m.

For more information visit www.sealifeparkhawaii.com

About Sea Life Park Hawaii
Sea Life Park offers a variety of marine-life shows, exhibits and educational programs for all ages and is open daily from
10:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Among its most popular features are the swim-with-the-dolphins experiences and the one of a kind,
wholphin, (a hybrid who is part whale, part dolphin). Sea Life Park also offers daily dolphin shows, and penguin exhibit, a
Shark Trek Adventure and a chance to for guests to feed the sea turtles and sea lions. The Park is a member of the Alliance of
Marine Mammal Parks and Aquariums. Sea Life Park Hawaii is owned and operated by Palace Entertainment. For more
information, visit the Park’s website at www.sealifeparkhawaii.com
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